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' KENTUCKY- - LEGISLATURE.

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Debates on Mr. Grundy's Resolution for
establishing Circuit Courts, continued
frdm our last.

Wednesday, November 18.
Mr. HOWARD observed that he felt

extreme solicitude on the decision of the
question, a solicitude which arose not from
any interest, which he had in it as a al

man but merely from that which
he had in common with all his fellow ci-

tizens, in the establishment of an able and
an independent judiciary.

The man Who could feel indifferent as
' to the determination of this queflion mull

be extremely regardlefsof consequences,
when he recollects that with the purity
send soundness of our judiciary system is.

linked the preservation of his life, his
property and reputation.

It had been Taid that the change would
he beneficial to young lawyers. Being
himself of that description he would of
course be served by it ; but far was he
from wishing to see a measure adopted,
ivhich would be attended with genaral
effects lb very detrimental. He readily
admitted that the present conftitu-tio- n

of the district courts was defective.
But the imperfections which existed, lim-

ply required amendment,&were far from
rendering neceffary a radical change of
the fyfteiri. The onlyy argument of
weight which he had heardin savour of
fych a change, was the inconvenience of
the attendance of witneffes at district
courts ; but much of the force of this ar- -'

gument was obviated by the confiderati-on- ,
that in chanceryfuits the attendance

of witneffes was unneffary, that the par-

ty had only to take depositions and trans-
mit them to the court, and could- - even
without his own personal presence ha,re
his bufiuefs done, and obtain complete
justice.

Great and well sounded complaints had
echoed thrbugh the Hate of the multipli-

city of our counties. Even the advo-- .

cates for the new judiciary system had
united in the common regret at this evil.
But whence arose at
tending the multiplication of counties ?

certainly" the creation of offices, where
there were not men to sill them proper!, &

the creation of local expenditures, where
revenue was notraifed todifcharge them.
And vet Hull we increase thele evils,
when they are already so sensibly felt ?

shall we give to these counties new ad-

vantages which they never contemplated
when they became counties ? ihall we re-

quire from among them officers of a still
higher grade, and incur charges still mor
buithenfome, by extending to them an
expensive system-- of judiciary f he lamen-

ted that there was a refinement and fub-tilt- y

in some of the arguments of the
gentleman who fpojee last, which render-
ed it difficult for him to understand them.
There was one argument, indeed, which
he eifily understood, and, he thought, as
easily saw the fallacy of, it was that as
all the people contributed equally to the-- .

fiipport of the general expences of go-

vernment, they should all upon tlie broad
principles of equality, enjoy the farac-lo-c-

advantages. But from whence did
the geatleman obtain the premises on
vdiich the conclusion was sounded ? fure-Iv- it

was not, from any public record that
he learnt that the several counties con-

tributed equally ,toward3 the public ex-

penditures. Is he wquldtake the trou.
ole of examining the books of the auditor
and treasurer ; he would find that some

counties contributed nothing: he would
fi'id that the county of Gallatin had paid
into the treasury 23 cents, and that the
whole revenue from the county of Breck-ennd- ge

amounted to but 48 dollars,whiIft
the claims on the date were 58. To
these were to be added the expences of
thierquarter feffion courts. Who then was

it that paid the evpences of these courts?
'W.-i- s Jfc lle county ,of B re eke n ridge ?

ftfo; 'lt ws C'1C the. rich, and popu-to-i- S

counties. What then became of
that great principle 6f 'equality on which
to m ich W4fi bottomed. The principle
of equality is good It is likewise po-

pular, and on that account is, brought for-

ward. But it does not apply, It is p,qf-fib-fe

to extend a principle, however goocL,

so far as to produce-ba- effects : there is

a fulutary polnt'iir acting upon the princi-

ple of equality, which I hope we flia.ll no

. ,. nr,. j !' jjti1 aji-- L' j.ii jiua uwwi n .'mtw.Mi!mjUK.ujiaj

go beyond. The principle of equality,
cannot require, that there (hall be the
same public expenditu res xin the counties
that pay nothing, as on those that pay all
into the treasury.

But it was urged that the present system
was opprefiive. How happened it then,
tint the people hadmade no complaints
of the oppreffion, that no petition had
called the attention of the legislature to
their grievances and solicited a redress of
them ?

There Was, he thought, in the whole1 of
the reasoning upon this subject one great
radical mistake. The rights of' man, and
that political equality which is sounded on
these rights, are, in the cc5urfe of argu-
ment transferred to counties. Hence
certain diftndts of country, because they
happen to be called by the same name are
all supposed to be poffefTed of the same
rights. They are all counties, and as
counties, it is said claim1 the fameipublic
attention, the same local inflltutions, the
same national expenditures: and all this1

without any regard to population, with-
out any regard to the-- original elements
out of which the rights of counties are
compounded : for surely is the rights of
any individual man be equal to those of
his fellow men : the aggregate rights of
any body of men will bear the same pro-
portion to those of any other body of men,
as the number of individuals in the one
body bears to the number of individuals
in the other. It is absurd then to speak of
counties and what they are entitled to
without paying any regard to their popu-
lation. In sad the people of Kentucky
have no such ideas. It is not they who
complain of their not having equal rights
The complaints which are made about
the district courts, slow from the inhabi-
tants of your little towns. A circuit
court, they think would convert them in-

to great towns, and their tipling houses
and bake Ihops would rise in importance.
In reply to the objectonis wnich had been
made to'the circuit courts' on the ground
of incompetency, it had been said that
parties injured by their decisions, had the
right of appe'al. But surely it was a ve-
ry poor consolation to a man, that aster
he nad incurred the trouble a,nd expences
of carrying a suit completely through a
court ot j uitice, to tell him that he could
obtain redress by an appeal. Would it
not be better, would it not be attended
with less cod to the public and less vexa-
tion to the individual, that the courts
should befo conllituted that a man might
indulge the expectation, of obtaining at
once a decision conformable to the princi-
ples of lawjtand to the justice of the case?

Under tReFpropofed plan, the judges
must be multiplied, and young lawyers of
course must be called to the bench : for
the qompenfation which could be af-

forded would be no inducement, to gen-
tlemen engaged in a lucrative and exten-fiv- e

practice. But though a young law-
yer hunlelf ; he would say that they
were of all men the molt unfit to a flume
the charactor of a judge. Morerfrequent-l- y

in pursuit of lagal subtleties, than of
lohd jultire : there was great reason to
sear that sound principles would seldom
be the .criterion of thetr decilions. As
affociates with these young lawyers,it had
been proposed that we should have plain
imeh of good understanding, of a Hmilar
'defcnption with those who now preside in
lour quarter feffion courts, 'men who lafl
year were represented by the advocates
'of the new system as totally cUfquahfied
for the offices they filled, but now by
some metamorphohs, had become the lu-

minaries of their country.
-- Mr. Howard then made Tome obferva-tions'o- n

the article ofetfpence, and con-

cluded with jecommending; to the atten-tio- n

orVthe committee the example of the
Virginia legislature, who on a question
foniewhat hmilar, had caiefully avoided
any precipitate change in their judiciary,
and taken the utmolt pains- - before they
acted, called to their aid the befl ability
of their country.

Mr. BRIDGES observed that the
now before the committee con-

templated a radical change in that de-

partment of government, which of all
others ought, to be rrtoft secure and free
from error, and that as the happiness of
the whole community depended on it!

'perfection it ought to be a subject of the
most cool and difpaffionate deliberation.
The reasons urged on Thurfdy last by
the gentleman from Washington (Mr.
Grundy) why a change ought to take

place, appeared to devide themfelvesinto
two parts: first, , the present system, he
says, is unequal since the people from the
remote parts of the state, have to atcend
at Bairdftown and Danville, to have their
business done, when the poeple in the
neighbourhood of these places, haVe the
business done in their own counties. To
obviate this objection, mr. Bridges, sd

it would be neceffary to enquire
what was the reafbn which had induced
the legislature to pass the law organizing
diftr6t courts, and why they were not
extended south of Green river. At the
time those courts were' ofganisfe'd, there
was a variety of land disputes in this coun-
try, which were confined to the northen
side of Green river wheie, at that time,
the disputed claims lay. But since the
settlement of the vacant lands on the
foUth of Green river, under a late act of
affembly, disputes had arisen among the
settlers, and it had become neceffary to
extend those courts to the counties south
of Green riven They might, he though,
be advantageously extended, by fixingone
at Greentown, and another in fpmeothei
part of that country : and such an ar--

ldngenient, he conceived, would sully ob-- J

viate the objection of their being une-
qually distributed

But, says the eentlerrisn from Washing
ton, why should I be compelled to attend
out ot rrty own county with my witnclies
to defend my claim in a district court ? I
agree said (Wlr. Bridges) that abuses have
"been made to the district court law, an.d
that in confequsnee of those abuses, al-m-

every suit may now be brought in
that court, contrary to the intention of
the legislature w'io paffed the law for its'
inflitution.ljn-amendinent- , however, of
the district court law wilt cure that evil.
Let the.dillrict courts be Confined to the
trial ofTcnminal cases, to suits In chan-
cery, and to causes which involve the ti-

tles to land. Let all cdufes which re-

quire the attendance of a jury "be confin-
ed to the courts of qUarter fefllotii" Then
the parties and the witneffes need not
attend the court, as the deposition may
be taken and sent to the district court :

and the witness who is to ascertain a
fact in a suit in chancery, is as apt to be
sound out of the county as in it, and
more so when I consider the dispersed

of the witneffes, who are to
prove the calls of the entries, &c. ,,

But, (says the same gentleman) . this
will not cure the evil', as the parties must
atterjd, for orders of surveys, commiffi-on- s

to take depositions, ike.
In reply to this1 objection rrir. Bridges

observed, that the attorney could always
obtain the order of furv'ey, without the
presence of the party, and that as to de-

psfitions a late ict of affembly had ren-
dered no dedimus neceffary

The establishment of circuit coUrts, he
conceived, wou'd be attended with a very
serious evil to tile poorer fuiten The
wealthy would transfer theirv claims to
some friend in anothei (tate, and under
the color of his name, would bring suit in
the federal court, where they might have
the benefit of tiofe attorneys who are con-versa-

in the land law and who would
not attend the circuit court. Another
difadvaritage indeed would attend these
circuit courts. They would not only be(
destitute of lawyers o sufficient abilities
but judges themselves could, not be pro-
cured. The young attornies must be
had recourse to, to preside in ttlem, and
they are far from being qualified for the of-

fice. Is there be one learned judge & two
unlearned ones j nothing better will be
the refill t, then is one only presided.
Their decifirfn will either he that of this
one leas ned judge, or it will be the opU
nion pf the two who have no knowledge
of the law. And is it poffible (said be)
that an affociate judge, t

who" scarcely
knows the uCe of a scale and dividers, can
be competentito decide on the important
land causes ?

He then entered into a statement of
,the comparative expenses of the two fyf-'tem-

which' he exhibited in the follow-- ,
ing manner:
tExp'encei of the present system of Judi

ciary.

cdiftrrQ judges at coq dol-

lars each, - - -
Attorney-genera- l 8o dollas'

allowance by the act of afTembly,

7 district clerks' for '

services,
7 diftria sheriffs' ser do.

DOLLS.

. 2600

410
670

Dollars.
129 quarter feffion judges at

12s per day, to set 5 days in
each term, 5166

43 quarter feffion sheriffs for
io services supposing they

are allowed the greatest slim ih
lowed by law, iago

43 sheriffs for do 1720

13.710

Expeniis of the Proposed Plant.
Circuit judges at 700 dol-

lars each,- - - - , 6,300
86 affociate judges for 43

counties at 12s. per day, allow-
ing them to set 7 days in each
term and 3 times in the year, 3,6 li

43 circuit court clerks, for
services, at 60 dollars per

'ear' . . -- '58o
. 43circuit sheriffs for do at 70

dollars per year, 3oio
Attorney general, 100

1 6,00a
13,7 to

Saving p balance infa'oor of
the present plan, 2,292

670

2,962

From the above calculation of the ex-

pences of the present system, there might
be a deduction of 670 dollars, the allow-
ance to district sheriffs', and they compel-
led to attend the district courts for the
sees arising from suits tried there from
Other counties, and then the balance in
savor of the present system will be 296s
dollars

He did not take into cohfideration ths
e.xpenfes of the trial of criminals, because
by the act of affembly the convicted is
bound to pay the coll of his profecuti-o- n,

and because there is a probabily of
there being as many criminals, Under the
proposed plan as under the present.

As to criminal cases, a change at prei
sent would be dangerous, for in the
frontier counties, there are no jails for
the confinement of criminals It Would
be in effect turning them all loose. As
to guards, is there are circuit courts,
there must be 43 guards : is there are dis-
trict courts, there will be but 6 or 7, --

and consequently, guards under the pro-
psfed system, will cost more than under
the present.

Mr. HENRY apologized for saying
any thing upon a subject aster so much
had fallen from other gentlemen.

It Was a subject, however, which adr
mittect of being placed in different points
of .light, and every Way of viewing it
might be attended with advantage. ' Be-

fore any radical change ought to be made;
he conceived tint the defects of the pre-
fent system ought to be so confpicious t'o

every beholder, that there should be a ge-

neral conviction of the neteflity of it.
The question had been long agitated, but
did riot appear to have gained any acceffi-o- n

of advocate.
It was a circUmftance striking the

mind on the fifft view of the plan, and
which ought to induce theutmoft circum-fpectio- n,

that the plan was a new one.
No such one existed in any part of the
United States, but in the district of Maine'.
He then took a view of the judiciary eft'a

blifliment in the several states: and ob
served that though a superior court 'in
every county existed in the state of Rhode
Island ; yet thatthere were in that state
only 5 counties. ' As to the (late of Penn-fylVani- a,

Which had been always refer-
red to as aft example fanclioning tircult
cpitrts ; it Was to bef remembered, that
there Were in that state only 27 countiei
with a population of 602,365 ; whilst in
our, own state, with a population pf only
220,955 we had 43 counties. The cir-

cuit court plan of Pennsylvania was;
therefore virtually the same as the district
plan of Kehtucky. In Pennsylvania the-numb-

of courts on the circuit system,
was no greater than the convenience of
the people rendered neceffary : but in
our own state, the multiplicity of courts
wpuld be so great as to furnjfh an unan-fwerab- le

argument, against the adoption
of the circuit system. 3;

In consequence of the size and popula-
tion of the coiintjieS in Pennsylvania and
some other states, there were generally
two or three courts of concurrent jurif--


